
GOLD DUST.

It cuts the grease, and
leave the dishes delightfu

THC N. K. FAIRBAf
Chicago. St, Louis.

ns***.
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i Honesty and Virtue.
There is more honesty and virtue

contaiued in a bottle of Salvation Oil,
than in any other liniment known.
"Mrs. A. Fiedler, 2804 Palcthorp St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., confirms this truth:
She found Salvation Oil to be an ex¬

cellent remedy for rheumatism, stiff

joiuts, bruises, etc., and thinks it

I should always be kept iu thc house."
Don't listen to tho dealer's arguments
in favor of a substitute. Insist on get-

i tiug Salvation Oil, it costs ouly 25 cts.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. W. T. Jewell is the gua-at cf

)Tr?. J. W. Gillock,
Miss Dimple CurmicliA'd has returned

from a visit to Bal iniore,

Mrs. J. B. Spencer is visiting rflatives
in Fa-tern Virg'nis.

Mi*8 Nellie Gibbs has returned home
nnd will s .end the summer he e.

¦a

!' Mit-s Se.-s e Seal, who has be.n on |
an extended visit to relatives in Rich¬

mond, has returned home.
Mrs. G. M. Hodel1, of Charleston, W.

Va., is the guest of her sister, Mrs. G.

W. Offlighter.
Mrs. H. A, Whito is in Richmond

vit-iting her father, Judge B. lt. Will-

ford.
Miss Kate Gibson, of H'ghland coun-

ty, was the gues'. of Mis. W. F. Pier¬

son on Sundiy.
Misses Mary' and Sus D ividson a-e

vgitmg friends in Washington und New

York.
Miss C irroll, ot Lynchburg, is the

1 guest of tho Misses Duval I at theirl
home on Le cht-r Avenue.

Miss Gertrude Howard, after a

pleasant visit tJ Mr--. E. Morgan -Pen-

d'eton, has returncd to her home in

Lynchburg.
Mr**. Oscar Wolfe, of Baltimore, is

thea, gue st of Mrs. A. D. Estill, and will

remain in Lexington several weeks.

Greeubrier Independent:.Rev. A.
* P. Boude, of Collierstown, Va., was

here last Thurtsday on business. ,

Hon. H. D. Flood, c indidate for Con-

gross from this dstiicS was in Buena

ViaU Mon lay looking after hi*, leucei.

Dr. Ke'ler, nose, throat, and ear

appalls1, will be at the office of Dr.

Freeman, in Lexington, Monday,
April 18.

t Mis*) Nina M. Well-r, who spent a

wak with the Minces Holmes, has re-

turnel *b her home at Little Falls,

|New York.
Misses Be.-nie Aelair aud Nellie Irviiif

who have been the guei ti of Miss Wo
C >rmick, near Fairfield, have returnee

borne.
Rev. Dr. J. A. Quarles occupied th

pulpit of the Presbyterian church S*un

day evening and Kev. Dr. Whalin,
preached at B> echeabrook.

Rty. H. A. White, I). D., filled th

pulpit of New Providence church o

Sunday la-.t in the absence of Rev. M:

Wilson, who filled the pu'pt of Ne

Monmouth.
Charles Town Spirit of Jefferson :-

Miss Mary L. Wilson, daughter i

President Wm. L. Wilt-on, of Was!

ington^ni Lee University, is tl

guest < sfMiss Louie Baylor.
DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CUKED

by local applications as they cannot reach t

diseased portion of tho ear. There is on

one way to cure deafness, and that is by ce

st itut ie.mil remedies. Deafness is caused
an inflamed condition of the mucous lining
the EasWae-hian Tube. When this tube is
flamed you have a rumbling sound or hep.
feet hearing, aud when it is entirdly clos.
deafness is the result, and unlessthe inflau
tlon can be taken out and this tube restoi
to its normal condition, hearing will bo

stroyed forever; nine eases om of t-'ii

caused by e-ivtarrh, which is nothing but

inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
'We will give one hundred dollars for i

ease of deafnoss (caused by catarrh) that
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. S>
for circulars; free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. (J
Sold bv druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Fills are the best.

Mr. William Netz continues extie

ly ill at his home at East Lexington
Dr. J. T. Wilson returned Mom

livening from a trip to Buckingl:
County.

Miss Winnie Paxton, of Buena Vi
bas returned home after a plea.*
visit to Mrs. R. R. Witt.

When bilious or costive eat a Case
canly cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 2

Doubl** th* Plftaaarf. of a Drive.
A flue .Bey-rlagedoubles lhe pleasure of ii

liUf. InteudiiiK buyers of carriages or I
HMS can save dollars by sending fur
lar«r». free cutaluj-ue of the Elkhart Carri
tv-aJ Uevruwa life. Co., Blktorr, Ind.

GOLD DUST.

ttve&iWisk_,
at can be throwi* away after every
.id the tiresome task of dish-wa: h-
be granted. Would she have thc

hing? Let her wash thc dishes.
.'s almost a pleasure.with

K

Ainf Washing Powder. I
a

Hy
IR COMPANY. W£&&1
a good rinsing will

Hy clean.
" sal* mts

New York. Boston. |If|WY,-;i5$
slpbt*. I''-':-/

_aJ!SSi?J*"
A DISASTROUS FIRE.

On Saturday night at about half past
ten o'clock the residence of Mr. Thomas
J. Rice, ou Maple Avenue, lately owned
by Mr. C. P. Bowman, took fire and
was entirely consumed.
Tho fire originated iu the servant's

room.. Mr. J. E. Heck, wlio lives in

the adjoining house, waa the first one

to discover the tire. On breakingopen
the door and entering be found the
wall near the stove in a blaze It seems
that the colored woman h id made a

fire in the stove, put her child to bed
and blown out the light, and had goue
to visit a ne ghbo**. Mr. Heck dra -ged
the.^child from thc room, but it w is

half unconscious from the .ft'ec'scf
the smoke, and died Sunday ni^ht.
The alarm of fire WM sounde I but

owing to the low pressure of tbo fire

plug--, the flame_ gained suchlieadway
that it was imposs ble to check them.
The fire departmentrespon led prompt¬
ly, the cidtts tut heJ out in force a id
all did good work in saving adjoining
property. x

Mr. and Mrs. Lice wt re on their way
home when a pris.d that their h.use

was on fire. They carried $2,000 in¬

surance on t':e house uud $300 on ihe

furniture.

EASIER SERVICES.

At Grace m.murial Episcopal church
on last Sunday morning sp.cial servi-
Cds wire he a appropriate lo Ea ter.

The eh .ireh WM beautifully decorated
wi h an abundance of cut flowers, pat¬
ted p'auip, and evergreens. The ser_

vi.es weie c nducted by the rector,
Rev, R. J. McBride, D. D In the
afternoon in'.eiesting cxerci.es were

conducted by the members of tho bun-

day school. 1 he e exercises aro al¬

ways attractive and a lar^e crowd was

present on tbat occasion.
Communion cervices w.re held S n-

day m ruing at the Presbyterian
church, by the pastor, Dr. Tworuton
.Vialing. Preparatory ex-rcise. were

held Fr.d iy night and Saturday ni in-

ing. Tin re were two accessens to Ihe
church on profession of faith and twe
childreu taotized.

Dr. J. T. Wightman, at Trinit-
Methodist chu cb, preac! ed on th<
re-urrec ion. Tbe chancel was beau
tified with flowers and evergreens pro
videJ by the flower committee of thi
Chi is', ian Endeavor Society.
ATHLETIC ENTERTAINMENT.

Tbe gymnasium team of the Virgini
Military Institute gave one of thei
highly creditable performances in th

Optra House Saturday.nightconsis'in,
of double horizontal bar performanci
pandell bars, horse vaulting, tu niblin
and other difficult accrobatic feats. .

feature was the V. M. I. trio, compose
of Mo3-rs. Harding Brothers an

Raleigh, on the mandolin, guitar, an

banjo.
A well filled house encouragtd tl

soldier boys.
' KAVFE KLATSCH."

Mrs. H. Krause enlertainc.1 tl

Daughters ot B bocca in a "Kal
Kl itsch," at hi r n sidence on Randolj
street, Friday evening April 8, from
o ll, at which all spent a pkasa
evening.

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liv.
Pills will not only cure, but
taken h time will prevei

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia,biliousness, niabri
constipation, jaundice, torp
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILL

ABSOLUTELY CURE.
Hon. Win. A. Aiidemo i one nf die T<

'Matriel D.'iiitfC.atic oommi-.ttmn, if
Rich ii -i'll!, where ha atti'ii led Tueed ty n

tha meeting lo llxlu-^ the date of not
he District convention.
. I.oliiid 1). Buford, Seq., present ("let
Ike County Court of Bedford conntv.
was Deputy Clerk from 184.r) Ut 1849 ior
Samuel McDowell He I, Clerk Qf Co
and Circuit Courts of Rockbildge is in ti
He is here t<> testify In a case now pen
in the Rockbridge Circuit Court eoncer
a paper Hied lu a suit in said Court in
year 1849.

T OST!-Pollcy No. 0,C(_6 In tho
¦**-¦ Dominion Building k Loan Associi
of Richmond, Va., payable to G. E. >V
Raphiue, Va. A liberal reward will be
to any one filling and returning same tc

G. E. WADE.
April 134t Raphlna, \

DEATH OF MRS. J. W. McCLUER.

Mrs. Bett e MoCluer, widow of the
late J. W. McCluor, a j ronpfrms farm¬

er of he county, died at her h lae on

the Plank Road, abou' e'*ght miles south
of Lex ngton, on Thursday evening la -t,
of heart trouble, a^o 1 six'y-niue yea.h.
Mrs.- McCluer was a (Vuigh'er 01 Mr.

Jonathan Shafer, for many ye irs a hot 1

ki eper at bio hom< tn Puink Road while

ibo old stage line traversed the Va'ley.
Mis. McCluer is survived by ono sis¬

ter, Mrs. Ella Herring, of Dayton,
Rcckingham county; Virginia, and four

sous, as folloRs: Mr. R. S. McCluer, of

the county; Mr. W. B. McCluer, of

Chicag ; Mr. F. W. McCluer, of Nash¬
ville;, aud H. B. McCluer, f jrmerly of
his mother's hom^ but for tho past few

months he has beea in Texas on account
of his health. Mr. R. S. McCluer was

the only son at homo whon his mother

diod, Meters. W. B. and H. B. McCluer
not arriving until Sunday.
The funeral services toak place from

her late residence Saturday morning at

ll o'clock, conducted by Rev. A. P.

Boude and Rev. R. E. Hutton, pastors
of Elliott's Hil Methodist church, of
which church the deceased had beeu I

memb.r for nearly half a century. Tbe

remaii's, accompan ed by a largo con-

c urse of neighbors and friends, were

buried at 3 o'clock in the afternoon in

the cemetery of Falling Springs Presby¬
terian church.
A large number of relativ.s and

friends are left to mourn (he loss of
one whose life was filled with k'ndly
deeds and works of charity. The high
tribute can bo paid her, -"She will be

missed."

DEATH OF MISSLOUISABAXTER.

Miss Louisa P. Baxter died at nearly
midnight, April 10, 1898, at the resi¬

dence of Mayor Thomas E. McCoikle,
aged seventy-eight year'. Her death
was caused by the grippe, fiom wh ch

disease she had miffereel for f-ev.ral
mouths.
Miss Baxter wa. descended from

illustrious Seotoh-Irish ances'ry, and
was the daughter ot Rev, George A.

Baxter, D D., a Presbyterian munster,
who in his day, stood very hi^h io that
...burch. He was a professor in the

Union Theological Seminary, wai for

many years pastor of the Pre-byterian
church that stood in the cemetery hore,

long before the present chuich was

built, an 1 waa also pas or ofO.d Mon¬

mouth. From 1799 to 1829 he was

preident of Wallington Cc'lege. Her

brother, Sidney Bix'-m*, before tho wa-,

held tho office of A'tmiey-Geneial of

Virginia.
Mi?s Baxter will be remembered bj

the past generation asa school teaehe\
For years Bbc, in conaect'on with hei

two sister*-, Misses Lavina and Nan:j
Baxter, contacted a school litre fthi-'l
was largely at eneled, and which wai

noted for strict discipline an 1 thou ugl
instruction.
Tho deceased is tbe last of her im

mediote family, and since the deat'i o

her sis'er about twelve years ago, sh
had made her homo at the residence o

Mayor McCorkle.
She was a woman of tine intellect, wa

highly accomplished and wasafrcejuen
contributor to tho press. Brought u

in a religious Lome and ieee vin.- i

early childhood hor training fr .ra piou
parents, she was a dovout Chris, a

and a member of tho Monmout
Presbyterian cLurcb.
The funeral services took place Tue

day norning at ll o'clock Irom tl

Presbyterian church, the services bein

conducted by Rev. Thornton WI alin;
D.D. Interment was made in the Lo:

in fe ton cemetery.
MARRIED.

St. John's Methoelist church, Buei

Vista, was the scene on last Weinesdi
evening of an interesting event win
Mr. Daniel Webster Egolf led to tl
alter Miss Oneda Leota Rowsey. Tl

marriage was performed by Rev. J. 1

H. Joyce, pastor of the church. Ti
bride is a daughter of Mrs. Mary
Rowsey, of Buena Vista, and the groc
is a son of Mr. Samuel H. Egolf, vic

president and general manager of t

Columbian Paper Company, of t
same city.
Governor Tyler has appointed |

F, M. Magrude,- of Albemarle, to
tho unoccupied term of tho lata Jud
J. K. Edmondson, on the Bjard
Visitors of the Deaf, Dum'> and Bli
Institu'ion, at Staunton.

Pri-KltT fruit Tufatyevt for tnrturlnir. dleflir
n':iit'. Itclili.if. liiirnic.K, sud icily akin and e.ole,
discus,* ul. a lose ol hair. .Wann balli! willi rc

TlCVSa Boar, gcntlo applications of Cunnii,
(omtnipn*). nn.i f.ill doa.i of Cl-riODSa Rs.ni.
tint,Kraut***, oi blood [.ur 10,ere sad humor cure

icura
.'A tl.rnuvl.aat tb*
.**.. Ma 1-r.ep.. ii...

lc-;,i,i,' Hoi.. "".">

1t£D ROUGH HANDS*W2l»

A perfect
dream_*

This term applies lo our new silks for
*

traists. The artists who designed them ,

certainly hold a bright view of life. Only
one who sees life in its brightest moods .

could devise such happy designs. We -,

have chosen the very tastiest .if thc season's
offerings, thc very cream of all, and they
cost less now than second choice will by
and by. Thc nctccst arc in lovely plaids,
pretty stripes and nice changeable effects.

More than ever
The Shirt Wahl Girl will overrun ths

world this season. She will be Queen of
May, and every other month,for that mat¬
ter. There is every reason why shirt
waistsshouldbepopular. They are handy,
tasty, neat, and the very pink offashion;
fitfor the house, the church, or streetwear.

They arc an economical addition to your
wardrobe; handsomer and cheaper than
ever. We have lovely ones in lawns and

percale, etc., all made-up, and nicefitting,
and ready lo put on, from 50ets. to $1.00
each. Much bettervalue for the money
than last year. Then, too, we have such a

variety andamount of materialsfor mak¬
ing them.lawns, percals, organdies and
silks.and patterns to make them by,

(

Keep in mind
That Icarry the largest stoek of Dress

Goods of any store in Lexington; that I
have more Black Dress Goods than all the
stores in town together; that I make a

specialty of Priestly't Illaek Goods, buying
them direct from their agents; that these
black goods never change color; that our

whole Dress Goods Department repre¬
sents what is thc newest and best in season¬

able fabrics; that theprices attached are
marked by a littleness that can not well be
duplicated here; that the goods wc guaran¬
tee can be relied upon; that goods we call
fast colors are not only such, but arefresh,
fashionable colors as well; that some of
our goods arc matchlessly beautiful, all
are dainty, a.'d have that (one thal makes
the wnrcrfeel that thc worth of the money
invested has been received, icith style and
quality thrown in. Now don't defer and
let your neighborpick out thebest, and you
have to lament your loss.

Remember also
That we now take from our country

friends all kinds of Produce; that we have
afine Grocery Department, and that we
want to do some business with you, and
will make it interesting for you ifyou give
us a trial.

J. McV. AVAIR.
SUMME li NORMAL SCHOOLS

Di- Southall, State Superintendent
of Public Instruction, has completed
the selection of places for summer

nornvd school, tim year, and tho con¬

ductors of the sarre.

A Babool of methods, for white teach¬
ers, will be beld at Charlottesville, cou-

ducted by Mr. E. C. Gass, Superin¬
tendent of tho s-c'.iools of Ljnchburg.
A norinul i-chi ol f. r white teachers

will bo held at Farmville, conducted by
Professor Thomas Jefferson Stubbs, cf
William ai d Miry College, and one at
either Mount Jacks n, Shenandoah
county, or at Lexington, or Radford,
conducted by Pn fos.-or Charles H.
Winnion of Richmond College. It has
not yet bet n fully decided, but it it

probable th .t this Boran! will be held
at Mount Jackson.

Color, d normal schools will bo held
at P. terslurg con .lue ed by Professor
J. H. Job.tton, of the Pet_r_>burg
C 1 red Normal and Collegiate Insti¬

tute, and at Hampton, conducted bj
Dr. H, L, Fri-se'l, of tbe Hamptor
Normal and lndu trial Institute.
The normal schools bo^in about Jul*

1st, and will luht one month. Tuitioi
wi'l be free in all of tbem, except ii

the school of methods, at Charlottes,
ville, where a small fee will be charged
Tue t. acht rs who will aid in conduc

ting the schoo's have not nil been se

lected.

WORKRESUMED.
"A "ter repeated attacks of the grip

was so weak I could hardly drag my
self about. I was nervous, had palpi
tation of the heart and f od did no

agree .with me. I began tiking Hood
Sarsaparilla and af'er tiking four bo;
ties I returned my work and now enjo
the best of health ".Mrs. M. F Mui
ray, Stainback, N. C.

Hood's Pills ari o sy to 'ake, easy t

operate. Cireindigesti n, headache.

Tie Staunton News i-ays: N. (

Watts has signed it contract for coi

nection with a through telephone lit

that is to be constructed to Harrisoi

burg withii 90* days and o

down to \Yinche_ter wh»re coi

nection will bo mt\de wii

Baltimore. It iffll bo a long distant
line, wi h u phones between here ar

Harri .oaburg, and none between the:
and Winchei-tor except at Mt. Jacks,
and Woodstock. Tho long distam
line is already in opetation betwet

Winchester and Baltimore bj wej
Hagerstjwd.

Mr, M. Miley has donated t*HI
Confederate Relief Bazaar, to be he
in Baltimore, a photograph of Qenei
Robert E. Lee on his famous war hon
" Traveller." This is the only phot
graph of General Lej eyer ta^en
horseback.

DEATHS.

Wallace..Mr. Albright Wallace died
.t his heme near Fancy Hill on Sunday
norning last aged sixty-eight -tears,
.fter an extended illness from a com-

-lication of diseases.
The deceased was the son of Mr.

lohn Wallace for years a hotel keeper
.f Fairfield. I:e married Mites Jane L.
jindsay, daughter of Mr Jame.s W.
.lindsay, of Lexington, whero they
ived fer same years after their marri-

ige. They reraovsd to their present
lome nearly thirty years ago. His
vife died about six years ago.
Mr. Wallace was a gallant Confed-

irato soldier, having beon a member of

3apt. John Miller's Company, of the
Second Rockbridge Artillery. He was

.rounded at Allegheny Mountain, Dec.
12, 1861.
He is survived by two brothers and

:wo sisters, Messrs. J. H. and J. W.
Wallace and Mrs. A. A. Cochran and
Mrs. JnrncH Wilson, all of Fairfield and
vicinity; also by three children, Messrs.
lohn 1. and Lindsay Wallace, of
lonesboro, Ind., and Miss Susie Wal¬
lace who resides at home. »

The funeral services were conducted
by Rev. C. R. Stribling on Tuesday
morning and the remains were buried
in tho Falling Spring cemetery.
Mr. J. A. Wallace arrived in time to

bo present at his father's funeral.

Leitch..Mr. Harry W. Leitch, son

of the late Dr. J. Lewis Leitch, of
Collierstown, died of brain fever at
Cedar Grove, W. Va., Sunday night,
April 10th, aged about 36 years. Mr.
Leech was superintendent of the
Cedar Grove Coal Co, and was held in

high esteem by his associates, he leaves
to mourn his loss a wife and two child¬
ren, a mother, two sisters and a brother.
He married Miss Lillian Craig, of
Craigsville, sister of Mrs. J. E. A.
Gibbs, of Raphine.
The remains were brought to Lex¬

ington Tuesday by railroad, and were

taken to his father's home where they
remained until to-day when they were
buried in tho cemetery of the Colliers-
town Presbyterian church.

Hutton..Mrs. Mary Hutton, wife of
Mr. Gardner P. Hutton, of Colliers-
town, died Monday night, April ll,
1898, alter a brief illness of pneumonic
and heart trouble, age«Lj»bout 60 years

Mrs. Hutton was the daughter o:

tho late Isaac Potter, of Collierstown
and was wide and favorably known ii

that community, wheie she spent he:
life. She is survived by her husbani
and eleven children, Mrs. Jame
Anderson, of near Collierstown, Mrs
D. C. Firebaugh, of Rockbridge Bathe
Mrs. T. F. Supinger, of Brownsburg
Misses Nannio Hutton, Jessie Hutton
Blaine Hutton, Messrs. W. B, Huttoi
and A. G. Hutton, of Lexington; Ja*
Hutton, of Nebraska, and John Hutton
of California.
The funeral services took place thi

morning and interment was made i:

the cemetery of Collierstown Presby
terian church, in which church th

docs^ed had worshiped many years a

a consistent member.

MASONIC MEETING.
"

The Masonic Royal Arch Chapter o

this place held an interesting meetin
on Monelay night, at which four cal
didates were exalted to the Most Sui
limo Degree of Royal Arch Masoni
Among the Masons from a distane
were Messrs. Howard Wayt, E M

dishing, Jacob Bumgardner and Re

F. J. Prettyman, of Staunton; and 1
W. Tribbett, of Spottswood. Afb
the mooting an enjoyable banquet wt

hold.

Do not forget to call on Dr. time
tho Eye Specialist to have your ey
examined. Hotel Irvine, May 3rd ar

4th.
_

Mrs. D. H. Kern, after spending ov

a month with her parents, Mr. ai

Mrs. F. P, Rhodes, returned to-day
her home in Baltimore.

Dr. S. Simon the Eye Specialist
120{* Salem avenue, Roanoke, Va., w
be at Irvine's Hotel Tuesday ai

Wednesday, May 3 and 4. Examin
tion and Consultation freo. Glasi
fitted.

Mr. Thomas H. McGuffin, of n<

Alone, for several weeks has be

critically ill. He is one of our old'
citizens, being about 82 years of age,

TjtLo Bargain
Olotlxler

Has opened tha season with u st<

of gooda that beats ths record
beauty and low prices. See our lat

SPRINGANDSUMMERCLOTHE
AND GENT'S FURNISHING

GOODS.
It presents an opportunity ^at nobe,
can afford to miss.
Our stock is. ©rodded with th© ns*

of styles} selected with cxperien
care in quality, good tests, style i

variety. It is

TIIE BIGHT PLACS
to buy

THE BIGHT GOOW
Set

THE BIGHT PBIGE8!

Our many friends have porauaelsc
to remain, because we are the leac
in Fine Quality and Low Prices,
which way we will continua to Bel
the aame basis as before.
The better tbs grads, the bigger

trade- »nd at price*tM others eat

duplicate^
Buy your Easter Suit from us

be happy.
A laMgline of Ladies Slurts, W

pers and^hirt Waists.

L. SACHS,
Tai Baso-us C*vothii

NaliVBt, Qnu, Qourt Boase. 'Phoe

THEINFLUENCE
of the Mother shapes thc course

of unborn genorati on s.goes
sounding through all the
ages and enters the confines of
Eternity. With what care, there¬
fore, should the Expectant Moth¬
er be guarded, and how great the
effort' be to ward off danger and
make her life joyous and happy.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays all
Nervous¬
ness, re¬
lieves the
Headache
Cramps,
and Nau¬
sea, and so

fully pre¬
pares the

system that Childbirth is made easy
and the time of recovery short¬
ened.many say "stronger after
than before confinement." It in¬
sures safety to life of both moth¬
er and child. All who have used
" Mother's Prleod " say they will nev¬
er be without it again. No other
remedy robs confinement of its pain
"A customer whose wife used 'Mother's Friend,'
B»ys that it she bad to go through tho ordeal
seisin, and there were but four bottles to lie
obtained, and tbe cont was jluo.ui per bottle, he
would *-.avotber.i.'' Oko.Laytoji, Dayton,Ohio

Bent by express, on receipt of pi-ice. tt.00 PKR
BOTTLE. Book to "KXi'EiM'ANT MOTH¬
ERS" malled free upon application, containing
raluabls Information and Tuluntarjr testimonial*.

Thc bradfield regulator CO., Atlanta. Ca-
SOLO BV ALL DRUGGISTS.

Shim Delay,
for it breeds

remorse.
Remorseful

people kill
themselves.

Bo do not delay about looking at tho beauti-
tul

Spring Goods
offered by Ditmas S. While a Kon. The
very sight of them, the goods wo BUM, will
make the whole world Nt** brighter and
more beautiful; and thou tho price will fetch
a bland smile upon the face of the moat mel¬
ancholy woman In the county. No remerso,
no melancholy, no sulcldlsm, Contra Peace,
plenty and happiness when you deal with

Thomas S. White& Son.
So, Mr. Melancholist, form our acquaintance1
and you will become prosperous, generous,
and oven hilarious. Remember, though, ll
will be necessary for you to keep your feet dry
and wo have Just received thousands of pairs ol

SHOES
Including by actual count 428 pairs of low cul
shoes, with many moro bought to arrive. Dui

shoe department is our pride, and we can 111
all manner of people, and can show as hand
somo a lino as you will find In almost anj
city retail store.

Our departments are all full, and ict

areprepared to make money-soring pricer,
Our line of Gent's Fancy aud White Shirt.'

ls astonishingly good. SV e have one line o
custom-made, perfect-fitting Shirts that we

can retail at 50c. Most shirt people askc.
us $7,50 per dozen (OSJcts. each) for the stun.

gooda. Hence wo would have been obligee
to retail the-m at 75c. each had tro not "struct
a snap.''
This ia not tho only "sntp" wo own by an;

means..
We aro bettei satisfied with our purchas

of ladles'

Dress Goods
this season than wo hare ever been. It 1
simply impossible for us to describe this de
partment, but remember wo always hav
many handsome dress effects about 18 cut
on the dollar less than you can buy thci
even by sending away.
By tho way, our ladies could be os patriot!

aa the ladles of Atlanta who recently in a.

sembly, decided and obligated themselves t

buy all their goodB from the Atlanta mei

ohants. They found that by helping to mali
millionares of Northern store-keepers, the
wero In the same degree impoverishing tho
own home Interest. Now we would M |*J
too happy to get the profit made by these 1).

partment Stores to their out-of-town trad
and we will do any thing in reason to get tl
ladlos solid on the side of the Lexington mo
chants, for wo always had a tender spot f>

tho ladles.

Respectfully,

¦WM Soi
The arrival
Marks an era in Dry Goods shoppi
superlatives but simple) justice denian

the largest, best i

we havo over shown. Perhaps its pe

Values noted below need only te

by every cartful buyer.

DRESS GOODS.*

Fancy Weave Crepons, newest designs,
inches, 75c. to $1.00 per yard.

All-wool Albatross, In black an.! navy,
Inches, fine quality, only Vc worth fully I

Twa pieces of fancies lu IJayadere -Mrtp
30 indies wide, only 40c. '

We aro offering a 45-lnch Mik W arp lb

rletUat$1.23.
SIK)ES.

We have an Immense stock of shoes, tl

we will sell at prices that cannot fail to

interesting.
In adjltlon to a full line of Ladies', Miss

and Cmldrcn's, wo have somo values
MEN'S SHOES

that you cannot afford to overlook. 1
ingtanct. Why pay mort for a pair of ge
Ins Vicl Kid Shoes when wo sell them

$8.00?
Ladles' Oxfords, 60o.. 75c , .M. 00, $1

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

.HTDou't forget Standard Patterns.

WASH FABRICS.
American Madras. So.
Novelty Cords, OJc.

Main Street,
Opp. Presbyterian Church.

Phone 5».

JUST A WOED

|igarTi_....i-;*W..|[..i|
kl OUT.

Ladies' Shoes
AND-

Oxford Ties

Weare busy receiving. iii i.ew Spring
Styles, and they are beauties.

Ladies' tan and black Oxfords at
75c. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

arc here, and we challenge comparison.
Don't forget our men's

$3.50 Regent Shoes.
Wc warrant every Regent slice as gocd
as leather and workmanship can make
them. All colors and toes. See them!

Men's $1.25 Heavy Shoes better than
ever before.

Don't buy
Your Spring Hat

till you see our new styles of Alpines
Fedoras and Derbies, in hazel, 1 roWB.

pearl and black. They are as low in

price as they are handsome in appear¬
ance. Like to put one on your head!
Mar bi wo oen make vou a

SUIT OF CLOTHES THIS SPRING,
$13.50 and upwards. *6TXew samples
now in.

MftiftWi co.^
Head and Feet Fitters.

Prompt Attention
and tho
Proper Remedy

Means Speedy Cure
To
Coughs and Colds

There ls no disease so nnuli neglected asa

cough, and If neglrcti'd, tliere l> bo ilis_»uno
moro dangerous. Therefore lt should be at¬
tended to at once.

MoCBUim GLYCEROL!-: OF TAU AND

WILDCHERRY
is very highly recommended hy all who havo
used it ns au uoeUent remedy fm-('ought,'
Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Cn up ami
Whooping Cough. It is no patent nadietiM
but a common MOM prescription. Us don t
claim that lt will t-urt. everything, but dt,
r-laim that it will core the above diseases, hu
cause those who use it once always ask fur
it again and gay that it ena*,

Price, x*J cents per Dottle.

Lexington, Va.

McCrum
Drug Co.

Tomatoes
Clean. Good and Cheap,
A "PECK OF DIRT" is soon ton.Ill

by those eating tomatoes from the average
cannery. Ask your grocer for

I HARVEY GILT EDGE" BRAND
f you want the highest f&ney grade on the
market. Out other brands are all nice, ileoo
good*. J. R. C. COMPANY,

Roaring Run, Botetourt Co., Vi-

"I take pleasure in saying to IIIopt wi...
want gi-fod, clean tomatoes, that I Iii.m- never

seen any canned more cleanly than at tb*
factory at Roaring Run, Ya.

JAMES MUNDT, President
_

First National Bank, Buchanan, Va,f
Feb 15, \m._
.WTANTED .Agents to sell our Oils and

Greases lu Lexington aud < ielulty
Permanent position for the right mun

Tat Canhem) Oil Vo ,

2t Cleveland O

of spring
ng. Wo don't usually indulge much iu

ila that wt pronounce our present ktockby far

issorted, and cheapest
. nr

.er has not been seen in Lexington.
» bo mentioned, to be ap*_»e'iatcd instantly

..J

yt;
*>().
Mb

American Organdy, 9-j, 10, l'.J anti ______(_._
'Imported Organdy, JP. *
Moiwseline ile SoiejK0i#
Silver Star H_M__jfJwfl_e r___Pbst fabrlt.

on the market thisMN for the tuon.-v. lt
ls M Inches wide, costs 12..C, ami e UDOl la *
largs variety of colorings. You've seen

nothing to equal it.

MATTINGS.
Don't fall to see our stock of Mattings.

RUGS AND TABLE COVERS.
We have a new lot of Kmyrnaaml Moquet!..

1 lilies lu hamlsomo patterns.
Table Covers In now designs, allsleos from

4-4 to 8-10; 25c. to $5.00.
WHITE GOODS, KTC.

Our stock of White Goods. Linens, Laces,
Embroideries, Ribbons, Veilings, Tucklngs,
Chiffonlk Ruchiugg and all small wares I*
complete, nisi invites your attention.

GROCERIES.
Our Grocery Department is always busy .

sure proof that stock and prices are right.
Can't we serve yon T

Irwin _£_, Qo.


